THE GUARDIAN ANGEL GAZETTE
V O L U M E

GUARDIAN ANGEL
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
& RESALE BOUTIQUE

OUR MISSION
OUR VISION
•

The mission of Guardian Angel Family Crisis
Center (GAFCC) is to
meet the immediate
needs of woman who
have lost control of
their lives, who are
struggling to raise
their children, or who
have been left shipwrecked by economic
or marital hardship.

•

GAFCC offers practical help, from food
and clothing needs, to
help navigate government agencies, including housing, health
care, and services to
disenfranchised
women. We run a
thrift store where
women and children
can come for immediate clothing needs.
We counsel, console,
encourage, and assist.
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A Little Child Will Lead Them
Madelyn Launen, a happy 6-year
old, donated her birthday gifts to
Guardian Angel Family Crisis Center. “Thanks for all the work you do
to make our community a great
place for all types of families!” says
Madelyn’s inspiration - her mom.

Sweet Tooth . . .
Kind Heart
Matt Douglas sold
cupcakes at his dad’s
office and raised $80,
which he gladly
donated to GAFCC.

Faith of a Child
A future cupcake boss in
the making,
Ian raised
$42.63 from
family and
friends for his Tzedacha
cup, for his favorite charity,
Guardian Angel.

Taking it to the Streets
Brother and sister took to the streets
in their Glen Head community and
raised $31.
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Glenwood Landing Church

“ Guardian Angel
Family Crisis
Center offers
merchandise and

Glenwood Landing
Church donated Christmas gifts to a neighborhood family. “If it
weren't for you and the
church, my Christmas
would have been boring
and disappointing,”
says Kalahn. “I really
had a merry Christmas
thanks to all of you,”
says Kaseem.

meaningful
counsel to all who
are in need and
are ready to turn
their lives around.”

Birthday Donations
Deborah Finch, of Glen Head, donated her birthday money to
help a mom with much needed items for her new move after
being evicted from her previous home. Target and Food cards
were also purchased as gifts.

Long Island Press Fortune 52
Barbara Costello, founder of Guardian Angel
Family was among the recent women who were
honored at the Fortune 52 networking event at
Tanger Outlets at the Arches. The event is held
to honor and acknowledge a group of extraordinary women who are highlighted each week.
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It doesn’t
take much to
help another
person out just a little
bit of love the secret
ingredient.

Upcoming Events
Sea Cliff Mini Mart:
Sunday, October 2, Guardian Angel Family Crisis Center will be participating in 42nd Annual Sea Cliff Mini Mart. The Sea Cliff Mini Mart is a street
fair and art festival that includes over 200 exhibitors and food purveyors. Guardian Angel will be
Guardian Angel Family Crisis Center’s Second Annual
Benefit Dinner and Chinese Auction:
Our Second Annual Fundraiser will be an exciting evening with great
food, music and entertainment from the North Shore Boys and Girls Club. This
years honorees include The North Shore Boys and Girls Club, The Senior Center
of Glen Cove, The North Shore Inn and The Sustainable Sea Cliff Corporative.
We have joined forces with these organization towards a common goal, “To help
our neighbors.”

Testimonials
GAFCC has been a blessing to me in many ways. I have found it rewarding volunteering for a
cause that positively impacts Long Island families’ lives. This organization has provided me
with tailored, professional clothing that I would not have been able to
afford having been unemployed off and on for the past three years.
Looking my best when I attend a networking event or go on a job
interview gives me a boost of confidence during this discouraging
time of my life. Now that I have landed a temporary human resources
position through an agency in the city, I am wearing skirts, blouses
and pants to look my very best. An Ann Taylor suit jacket, coupled
with my own skirt, creates a professional appearance to make a favorable impression needed for interviews. Thank you Barbara Costello
and GAFCC! --Amy

www.gafcc.org

239 Glen Cove Avenue
Sea Cliff, New York

Phone: 516-277-1068
Hotline: 917-903-0560
E-mail: gangel9@aol.com

“SERVING THE COMMUNITY”

The Guardian Angel
Family Crisis Center

Recognition of Volunteers
G.A.F.C.C
brings life
changing
solutions
to women
and
families in
trouble.

Dolores Albrecht worked for the NYPD for the last 25
years. Her background lends itself to appropriate handling of domestic violence cases that comes across
GAFCC’s path. She will be running our booth at the Sea
Cliff Mini Mart on October 2 and our sewing class on
Wednesdays from 12:00 to 2:00 pm. Dolores says she
enjoys volunteering “because now I have the time to
volunteer and enjoy giving back.”

Paul Asadourian volunteers in helping women job
search, garage sales and fundraising events. “I volunteer
because I find it heartwarming to give back to those who
need help in the community.”

